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2b \Ved ... W. H. Ble raint Chanrefl1or UI. C., 1849.

TORONTO. SEPrEMBER .5, 1887.

THE following alterations have been
made in the date of the Chancery Sittings
at the follow-iig places ;-Kingston will be
held on gth' Noveîiiter instead Of 12th

September ; Peterborough will be hield on
27 th October instead of 27t11 Septemnber;
Barrie will be held oati st Noveraber in-
stead of Tothi C ..tober, Mr. J ustice Fer-
guson wvill take the Woodstock Sittings
instead of Mr. justice Robertson.

Mr. justice Robertson, in addition to
lus Chancery Sittings, wvill hold the As-
size, at Owen Sound art1 26th Septenîbr,
Ottawva on 3 rd Octaber, Peinbroke 17tli
October.

A LZARNIED Q.C. in the city of Winnipeg
bias, we are informed, put up at the door-
way of his office a litige black signboard,
four feet long and three feet wide, on which
are printed in large gold Ictters:

l3arrister, etc.,

tlie letters Q.C. being three tunes the size
of the others.

This inethod of advertising lias, at ail
events, the merit of novelty. and we are
infornied it excites great curiosîty among
the uninitiated as ta the nieaning of the
letters Q.C. Sanie think they cannot
miean "lQueen's Counsel," otherwise

IlBarrister," etc., would not have been
added, because no mani can be a Queenýs
Counsel unless hie is a barrister, and to
add barrister after Q.C. is like adding the
words Ilbiped, masculine gender." While
the learned gentleman may be congratu-
lated on the fertility of his ideas, and his
ability ta create a mystery out of a very
simple mnatter, yet we think it is to be re-
gretted that these qualities should be
exercised in a way that is calculated tg
make his professional bretlîern conclude
that he hias forgatten the naxini noblesse
oblige.

A POINT of saine novelty and imnport-
ance was recently considered by the.
Chancellor in Chambers, in re Hall. The
fa'zts of the case were as follows :-An in-
testate had left arnong hîs assets a promis-
sory note for $5ao made hy bis son; tha
son liad predeceased the intestate and Iiis
estate wvas insolvent; lie however left
issue, and the question subniitted ta the
Chancellor wvas whiether the $5oo due on
the promissory should be broughit into
hotch-pot as an advan cernent made ta
the -iin, or whether it coulu be set off
against the distributive shares xvhich the
children of the maker were entitied ta of
the intesý estate. The point wvas
raised by the adminîstrator as against the
grandchildren on an application ta which
the el:ler ncxt of kmn were not parties, and
consequently the learr.ed Chancellor was
unable ta dispose of the whole cabie. He
however determnined that as between the
parties before hini the $5oo could not be
required ta be broughit into hotch.pot in
fixing the shares of the grandchîldren;
nor could the debt due by their parent be
set off against their distributive shares of
the estate. He therefore directed the ad
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RECENT DEOISIONS UNDER TRE MARIEîw WC'MEN'S PROPLCATY ACT.

ministrator to pay the whole share of the
grandchiidren into court, leaving the other
next of kmn to make application in respect
to it as they might be advised.

In Filmian v. Filinae, x 5 Gr. 648, Spragge,
V.-C., pointed out the difference in our
own and the Engiish law respecting the
advancement of children; this provision
in our statutes, though appearing as sec-
tion 41 of the Act respecting the descent
of real property, nevertheless in ternis
applies to the descent both of reai and
personal estate, and requires any advance-
mient to be so expressed by the intestate
in writing, or to be * s acknowiedged in
writing by the chiid to whoni it is miade.
Ini the absence of writing, either of the in-
testate, or the child. evidencing the ad-
vancernent as an advancement, it wouid
sdern that there is no liabiiity to bring inito
hotch-pot sums received by a chiid fromi
bis parent. A promissory note, the Chan-
cellor hieid, was flot such a writing as the
statute contempiated; it was evidence of a
debt, and created a legal liabilîty, and, in
his opinion, it could not also be treated as
an acknowledgment by the son of an ad-
vancement. This point, however, owing
to the absence of the other next of kmn,
can not be said to be conclusively settled
by Re Hall.

REC.ENT DECISION>S UNVDIR TJLE

MARRIED ll(MA'jV'S PROPERTY

A CT,

IT is a very singular fact that it is almost
a legisiative impossibility to frame a Mar-
ried Women's Property Act w'hich can
stand the test of judiciai construction,
and nt the saine time successfully carry
out the intention of the framers of the
Act. By whRt the uninitiated and irrev-
erent critic might be disposed to terni a
perverse ingenuity, the judges seern ai.
ways able to show that these Acts have

precisely the cpposite effect to that in.
tended.

Lt was fondly hoped that the English
Act of 1882, oni which our Provincial Act
of x884 is based, had succeeded in re.
moving ail the defects that the course of
judiciai decision had disclosed in the
former Acts; but this hope we fear is ai.
together illusory. Iii PallUser v. Gurney,
22 L. J. 112, Lord Esher, M. R., and
Lindley and Lopes, LL.J., sitting as a
Divisional Court of the Quleen's J3ench
Division, hiel, that in an action founided
on contract against a married wonian, the
plaintiff must give eviden-ze that the de.
fendant was possessed of separate prop.
erty at -the tinie whien the contract wvas
made, otherwise hie must be non-suited.
As supplenîentary to this case we may
aiso refer to the decision of B3ecket v.
7'askcr, 19 Q. B. D. 7, w'here it wvas lield,
that property acquired by a rnarried Nvo-
nman after hier coverture lias ceased, is not
Jiable for the paymient of debts contracted
by her while under coverture.

Lt lias always been a rerognized prin-
ciple of the Married Womnen's Property
Acts that the property, and flot the per-
son, of the married womnan should be ren-
dered liable for hier debts; and it is owing
to the endeavour to niaintain this prin-
cipie, that the Act of iî8b2 has been fourîd
wanting. That Act plovides Ila rnarried
wonian shahl be capable of entering into
and rendering herseif hiable in respect of,
and to thu extent of, lier separate prop-
erty, on any contract,' etc. And the
court in Palliser v. Giirney appears to
have reanoned, that as shie is oniy capable
of making herseif hiable to the extent of
hier separate property, it must be affirni-
atively proved that at the tirne she entered
into the contract sued, on she liad soine
separate property, otherwise there wvas
nothing for the contract to operate upon.
It is not, of course, necessary to prove
that the separate property she then lad
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wvas sufficient to answer the deniand, it is
enough, apparently, to prove that she had
soine separate property, no matter how
insignificant it may have been in amotint.
The resuit of the case is, that if it can be
shown that at the time a married wornan
enters into a contract slie had a dollar of
separat,. property, the contrart may be
enforced against lier to the extent of any
separate property she nmay subsequentiy
acquire during hcer coverture; but if it
cannot lie proved that she had the dollar,
then the contract is invalid and cannot
be enforced, thoughi shie niay subeuni
during lier coverture have acquired ample
separate property ta, answer thue demiand.
Nuoane can reasonabiy suppose that the
Legisiature intended any sucb absurd
restilt. Then the Act provides that $4every
con tract entered into by a married wo-
mian wvitb respect to, and to bind bier
separate property, shall bind not oniy the
separate property whicbi she is possessed
of or entitled to at the date of the con-
tract, but also ail separate property whiicbi
she niay thereafter acquire." Here again
the process of judicial construction lias
naterially liniited the operation of the

* Act. Seizing on the words Ilseparate
prolperty,' the court has hield that tlîat

* species of f)roperty ca,ý aniy be acquired
during <'overture, and tberefore if a nîar-
ried wvoniati having niade a contract sub-

0 ~ sequctiy becamnes a widow, and during
lier widowbiood acquires property, that
property is nat Il separate "properLy, innd

0 is therefore flot hiable ta answer a debt
0 contracted by lier during coverture. H-ere
e ~again wc cannaot beip thiniking the inten-
f tioti of the Legisiature lias been fruslrated.
1- Ativ sucli limitation as the court lias dis-

d co'ered in the language used, could hiardiy
C bave been conternpiated by the framiers of

the Act, This section was no doubt
n. franîed ta mieet the case of Pike v. Fitz-
e ~gibbon, 17 Cby. D. 454, whiclh deterniined
d ~tlat a mnarried wornan, in the then state

of the iaw, could flot by her engagements
bind anything but lier separate estate, to
which she was entitled wvithout restraint
on anticipation at the tinie when the en-
gagenment was entered into. And that
any engagement entered into by lier wvas
a nullity as respects any separate estate
she niight afterwards acquire, or which
when she entered into the engagement
she held subiect to a restraint on antici-

Ipation, altbough the restraint on anticipa-
tion were subsequentiy removed by the
death of hier husband.

It is clear, therefore, tiîat if Beckett v.
ITaskeî' and Palliser v. Giurney are rightly
decided, tiîat the attenipt to get rid of tue
effect of Pike v. Fitzgibboit has been only
successful to a very linîiited degree. It is-
still necessary to establish affirnîatively
the possession of separate property by a
married woman at tbe date of any cotný
tract she rnay make, and althoughi it is
not now necessary ta go on and prove that
she is still, at the tinie of the trial, passessed
of tba t saine property, it wouid seeni to be
stilnecessary to go on and prove that at

i the date of the trial sue bias sanie separate
Ipropert.y. Fuirtherrnore, tlîouglî separate
property acquired by a niarricxd wonîan
subsequently to bier contract is niade
liable to the creditor, yet property ac-
quirecl by ber after the cove itire lias
ceased is, as we have seen, declared to be

iexempt froni iiabiiity for lier cantracts
made during bier coverture.

Tiiere is yet another recent case to
which attention nîay be directed, wbicb,
tbough of nio direct imiportance ini this

IProvince, is neverthîeless illustrative of
the disposition of the courts to restrict thîe

oeainof the Acts attenipting to einan-
cipate the property of nîarried wonîen
from miarital cont-ai.

The case we refor to is Re~ .Suith, Cle-
inents v. WVard, 35 Chy. D. 589, 56 L. T,

IN. S. 85o. rîîere a testatrix who 'vas
nîarried before the Married Wonîen's

september t5, 2887-1
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Property Act, 1882, died Iin 1886 leaving
lier husband surviving, and by her will
iu 1885 she bequeathed £300 of hier sepa.
rate property for the erection of a church,.
But the Act 43 Geo. III., c. io8, which
empowers persons to make bequests for
the erection of churches, contaiued a pro-
viso exchiding women covert without their
husbands; sud it wvas held by Stirling, J..
that the proviso wvas flot affected by the
Iarried Womeu's Property Act Of 1882,

and that the gift wvas therefore void tînder
the statutes of mortmain for wvant of the
liusband's ccncurrence, aud this, uetwvith-
standing that the Act of 1882 provides thatj
"a narried woman shall in accordauce

wvith the provisions of this Act be capable
,of acquiring holding, and disposing by
will or otherwise, of any real or personal
property as bier separate property, in the
samie ianner as if slie wvere a fente sole
without the intervention of any trustee."

RECEN7' ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law Reports for August comprise
19 Q. B. D. pp. 149-280; 12 P. D » pp.
157-166; aud 35 Chy. D. pp. 399-613.

PBÂCTIOII-BSFiIEWOE TO 55151155 ONDES J- A,, B- 50-
POWES OF 11E151158 TO EXÂMINE WIT.SP,5913-00b4
PANY BOESOWING ULTRA VrLRSB-- SUBROGATION Or
LENDER TO RIOETS OP CBEDITORS.

Iu 1,Ve;tlock v. The River Dee Co.. ig Q. B. D.
155, two pointe wvere detenmined. The firet
was, that under a reference te a referee under
the judicature Act, iF87j, s. 56, an inquiry by
the examination of witnesses is contemplated,î
and net only an inquiry by personal observa-
tion of the refèee. The second point wvas
this, that whlen a company berrows money1
ultra vires, the lender is en'dtled te be subro*
gated te the rights of the creditors who are
paid eut of the rnoney io borrowed, m-hether
their debts were in existence at the time of the
boan, or were subsequently contracted, sndj
whether such debts were paid by the defend-
sut company or their bankers eut of such
advances.

lBILL 0F EXCIU?409-Blit DRAW-4 ON PI1115-ACCEP'r.
ANC11 luf MM or 1NDIV±LDUAL-PUNCWÂ-L Ami) AGENiT
-AUtOINITY TO ACCOUPT.

Odell v. Cormnack, ig Q. B3. Dl. z23. sas an
action on a bill of exohange, drawn and ac-
cepted uxîder the following circumstainces;
The defendant was a partner ini a firm of C.
Brothers, and she agreed with hier co-partner
to a dissolution of the partnership, and that
the affairs of the firm should be liquîdated by
an agent, who was to realize the assets and
pay the creditors, and the business waB there-
after to be carried on by the defendant. The
defendant and the agent opened a joint bank-
ing account, and rcq nested the bauk to lion-
aur drafts signed by either of thein. Cheques
were drawn on the joint account signed by the
agent i the naines of the defeudant and hini-
self, and bills were drawn on C. Brothers and
accepted by the agent in the naines, of the de.
fendant and himself and hououred, but the
defenldant knew nothing of these cheques and
buis. The action was hroughit by the plaintiff
as indursee for value of a bill of exchange,
Irawni on C. B3rothers, accepted by the agent
in the naines of hirnself and the defendanit,
and mnade payable at the bank where the joint.
acccunt Ivas opeued. It was held by Hawkins.
J., that the agent had ne authority te accept
the bill iu the defendant's naine so as to bjud
lier, and that not being a patner ini the firîîî
of C. Brothers, hie had ne authority to accept
bills drawii on the finm, and the defendaut was
not hiable. The judgment turns simply on the
fact of the want of authority of the agent tu
bind tie defendant.

If Mrs. Cormack had authorized Carter (the
agent) te accept bills drawn on the firm in her
oWn naine, the leariied judge says he should
have held the acceptance iu question sufficient
te bind hier, and that the addition of the
agent's own naine would have been fininaterial
and might, have been rejected as surplusage.

PàATUM UBRP- SALE 010 GOODB-BILL GIVPN FOR paîCE
-UNB.%TIBFIZD JUDOXIONT ON< 5rIL-ACTION ÂGAINST
JOINT CONITAAOTOI-RICS JUDXOATA.

In Cambefort v. CIapman, ig Q. B3. D. 229, the
principle laid down in Kendai v. Hainilton, 4
App. Cas. 5o4, was applied. The plaintiffs
sold goods te a partnership censisting of the
defendant and W. After the sale the partuer.
ship was dissolved, and the plaintiffs, in ignor-
ance of the dissolution, drew bille for the price
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of the goods, which were accepted after the
dissolution by W. iii the partnership namne.
The plainitiffs stned W. in the partnership naine
on the bis, and recovered judgment, which
was not satisfied. The plaintiffs then hrought
thse presenit action against the defendant for
the price of the goods; but it was held by
Field and Manisty, JJ. (affirming Mvathev, J.),
that thse jndgrnent against one joint contractor
on the bi 'i given by him atone for the joint
debt, though unsatisfied, was a bar to
action against the other joint contractor on
thse original contract.

PpRoONAL ItEPI'JIS&NTATIVV ONTRACT M&DE W11ILET
.No PURSONAL ItOPnYSENTATLVII To DOECP,&SlE PZRsoNs
ESTATEBTLIICTION,.

Mu r' Watsou, ig Q. B3. D. 234, tise Court of
Appeal affir:ned the judgînent of thse Queien's
Bench Division, 18 Q. 13. D. 116G, noted anste
J). 64, Di)îuing a period in which there was no
personal representative of the estate of a de-
ceased testatrix, the appellant, acting upon
the instructions of a relative of tise deceased,
did work as a solicitor in respect of tise ad-
iniistration, and for the benelit of tise estate,

Subilsequleutly another person obtained letters
of adrn'istration de bonis non, and refused tu
pay thse appellant's bill of costs, and the Court
Qt Appeal lield that tise respondent wvas isot
bound as adrninistrator to pay suchi costs.
Lord Eshoer, M. R., sftys, at p). e.36

Iwas said that the work having been for the
benefit of the estate, and Piieis, as administrator,
having received that benefit, it would be uncon-
scientious in him not to pay for it. I decline to male
new law in order to compel persons to do that
whicis tisey are bound in conscience to do; aud 1
arn not satisfied that it is unconscientious in an
admin:strator to refuse to pay ont of other people's
money for work donc under sucis circomatances
as exist isere."

LzFs INSU MANCR-NOTICE OF DEATH-CONDITIO4 VC

POLICY-0M15510NO "o <OMPLY WITU CONDITION.

Stopieharn v. Ocraps, Railway, and Geoteral
Accidenst Insu rance CoinPany, ig Q. 13. D.
237, wvas an action brought on a policy of
life insurance whichi was mnade subject to
tise conditions indor7sed thereon, which were
to be considered. as incorporr ted therein.
One of these conditions provided that "in
the ee nt of non-fatal injnry by an accident
occurring to the assured, zic'tice thereof in
writing shall bc given to the company within
seven days of the occurrence thereof;"' and

another condition provided Ilin case of fatal
accident notice thereof muet be given to the
company at the head office in London within
the likce thne of seven days."

The assured was accidentallydrowned in jer-
sey and notice was net, and under the circuni-
stances cf the case could isot have been, given
to the company in accordance withi the last
mentioned proviso. The question for the
court was whether this condition NRvo a con-
dition precedent to the right to recover on
thse policy. The court (Mathew and Cave,
JJ.') held that the giving of notice waa ot a
condition precedent, and that thse plaintif w'as
therefore entitlcd to, recover. The court %vas
led to tisis conclusion, from thec fact that cer-
tain uther conditions also indorsed on the
policy were expressly m'ade conditions' pre-
cedent, mllcrcas this particular condition con.
tained no sucis stipulation. Cave, J,, says at
p. 241

The conditions indorsed on the policy are of ail
sorts and vary rnuch in their langoage. Some of
them contaiîî provisions that in case of non-coni-
pliance the policy shall be void; others do not. It
seems to me that tise rational conclusion is that al
these. conditions înean wvhat tiscy say, and that
where there is a provision that thse condition shalh
be a condition precedent it is so, but where there
is no such provision it is not,

MARINE IRSURANCK - flAMAOR TO CARGO 13Y IMPfl ,PR
NAVIOATION -NnaseGl;emN.

Citynichaed v. Liverp'ool ,lttUtit Indemnnity
Association, tg Q. B3. D. 242, is a decision of
the Court of Appeal on a question of marine
insurance law. By the articles of a mutual
insurance association, the plaintiffs as mcm-
bers were to be indemnified against loss aris-
ing to goods or inerchandîse caused by Ilim-
proper navigation of the ship carrying the
gonds. "

A cargo of wheat was shipped on board a
vessel iselonging to tise plaintiff. During the
loading of thse cargo a nort hole ini tise aide of
tise vessel wvas, by negligence of persons ern.
ployed by tise plaintiffs, insufficiently secured,
su that, during the voyage, water leaked in and
damaged thse wheat. The leak did flot hinder
or impede the navigation of the ship. The
question was whether this was a loss arising
froni Ilimproper navigation," and the Court
of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry and
Lopes, LL.J.,) held (affirrning the jud.gînent of
thse Divisionai Court (A. L. Smith and Wills1
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Ji.,) that it was, and that the plaintiffs were
entitled to recover.

POINTMXNT OP MASAOER ANIEUVRDWAG
or SNRVANVS.

Rei. . Tite Explosives Company, îg Q. B. D.
264, le another decision of the Court of Appeal.
The plaintif! ivas ini the ernployment of the
defendant company under a contract which
provided that bis employzuent might be deter-
mined by a six nmonths' notice. The company
having got into difficulties, a manager and
receiver was appointed by order of the Chan-
cery Division, at the instance of the debenture
holders of the company. The plaintif!, by the
instructions of the manager, continued for
inore.than six înonths to discharge hie former
duties at the saine salary. l'ho business wvas
then sold to a nev company, and the plaintiff
was dismissed without notice. he action
wvas then brought for wrongful dismissal. But
the Court of Appeal (affirming Manisty, J.)
field that the appointmnent of the manager and
receiver operated as a discharge of the ser-
vants of the comnpany, and that the plaintif!
therefore could flot recover.

The court while holding that on the appoint.
ment of the receiver there wvas a wroagful dis-
inissal by the defendant company, for which
the plaintif! would have hiad a right of action
if nothing furLher had occurred, yet held that
as the plainitif! had been etnployed by the re.
ceiver for a period of time equal to the timo
agreed on for notice of dismissal, he had oui-
ployinent of equal value to that which lie had
lost, and had therefore sustaiued no damage.

BILL OP 5à~-SFI!NyOF DEScalIProN OP
CIZATTELS.

In Witi v. Baitier, îg Q. B. D. 276, it was
held by Wills and Granthiam, JJ., under the
Buis of Sale Act, 45 & 46 Vict. c. 43, s. 4, which
provides that ever), bill of sale is void, except .1
as against the grautor, in resp et of chattels
flot specifically deseribed in the schiedule
annexed thereto, that a d.gscription of Ilfour
hondred and fifty oil paintiing-3 in gîlt frames,
three hundred oil paintitig3 unframned, Aifty
water colours in gilt fraixis, tweflty water
colours unfrarned, and t.wenty gilt frames,11
'vas îîot a sufficient description.

Noue of the cases iii the Probate Division
require notice here.

oOMPANtl-POOTE- tRES0WMN TIb.
OATEg-RISLU TO OOWIT-IOX RT RATox..
SltcT ROFIT - PatINCIpAL AND AGRWF - sALE Or
AGENT S PUOPBBTT TO PRINCIPAL,

Proceeding now to the cases in the Chan.
cery Division, the first to be noted is Ladywfll
Mining COrn$PagY v. Brookes, 35 Chy. D. 400, in
whicii the Court of Appeal affirmed. the deci.
sion Of Stirhug, J-, 34 Chy. D. 3c)8, noted aute
P. 164. This was one of those cases in which
an atteînpt was made to fix the difendants
with liability for profit made by them on a sale
of property ta a comnpany, on the ground of an
alleged fiduciary relationship.

On the ist February, 1873, five persans (one
of wvhoin was a solicitor and conducted the
negotiations) purchiased a leasehold mine for
£5,ooo, with a view ta selling it to a company
to bc thereafter forined, but at that time no
stops hiad been taken to formn the conmpany.
The purchaso was completed on î7th March,
1873, and the purchase money paid ont of
their own moneys. On the 4th April thev
entered into a provisional contract with atrustee for an intended comipany for the sale
of the mine to the company for £i8,ooo.

On the 8th April the conipauy was registered
under the Coiupanies' Art, its principal object
as stated in the articles of association being
the piirchase of the mine. The contract of 4th
April %%,as.idopt cd, aud four of the vendors w(,ro-
namned as direc -)rs; but the contract of thc
ist February, 1873, was not disciosed to the
company. The share capital, '30,000, was paid
up, and ont of it the vendors were paid the
£ î8,oo. In î88z the comnpany was wound
up, and the facts relating to the purchase of
the mine by the vendors hecaine known to the
company. Iu 1883 the conipany suffered
judgment ta go against themi by default in an
action by the lessor to recover possession of
the i ne. Iu 1884 the company commenced
this action against tw( surviving vendors, and
the representatives of throe deceased vendors,
ta reco-ýer the secret profits made on thie sale
of the mine to the company, on the ground
that the vendors stood in a fiduciary relation
to the company. But the Court of Appeal
agreed wîth Stirling, J., that the evidence did
not establish that the vendors, when they pur.
chased the mine, were promoters of, or in a
fiduciary position towards, the company which
was ultimately formed; and that even assom-
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ing that the -endors committed a breach of
duty in flot .nforming the company, at the
time of the sale to the company, that the mine
was thieir own property, and consequently that
the company might have then rescinded the
contract; yet, as resciesior was nowimnpossible,
because the property no longer belonged to
the company, the company could flot recover
front themn the profits which they had made.
PLTSI'r-N<VMLTT - PilIO PUBtICÂTom-FOU.i

&PEOI11OÂT10N 1.4 PÂTRNT OPiC LIDRÂUT.

Harris v. Rot hw4I, 35 Chy. D. 416, is an im-
portant decision on a point of patenit law. In
December, 1878, and February, i88o, the
specifications in the Germait language were
deposited in the free public library of the
English patent office, of certain inventions for
which German patents had been granted ; and
the journal published periodically by the
English patent commissioners, amongst the
list of patents granted un Germaliy, n~on.
tained entries of the particular patenta,
with a note in each case tbat the specifica.
tions as well as the list of applications ntight
be consulted in the free public library of
the office. In April, i88o, a patent was ob-
tained in England for an invention sintilar
to those for which the German patents had
been granted, and it wvas held by the Court of
Appeal, affirming the decision of Chitty, J.,
that the proper inference from the above facts
was, that the public availed themselves of the
facilities afforded them for obtaining informa-
tion as to the inventions, and accordingly that
there was suficient eviden -e of prior publica-
tion to invalidate the English patent, and that
this inférence was flot affected by the fact of
the prior specifications being in the German
language. Cotton and Lindley, LL.J., how.
ever, were agreed that if, as in Plimpton v.
MalcolmsOff, 3 Chy. D. 531, and Plimptaa v.
Spiller, 6 Chy. M. 412, and Otto v. Steel, 3 1
Chy. D. 241, it were proved that the foreigu
publication, although in a public library, was
flot in fact known to be there, the unknown
existence of the publication in England would
not be fatal to the patent.

PÂSTtEXRep - sàLE 0F P&RETSSS'S INTzanB'r uWER
51ZS0UTION-PUUOR0SU 13Y PÂETNIM OF 0OPARTWS
I255aS11T-Ba5ife ABmiDESl-UDIA

Udlmore v. Smith (1), 35 Chy. D. 436, was an
action brought ta set aside the sale of a part.

ner's interest in the copartnership, to à co-
partner, which had been effected under an
execution, under the following circumstances
The plaintiff had become temporarily insane,
and, durlng hie insanity, judgments were re-
covered againet him, and executions placed in
the sheriff la hande. Under these executions
the plaintiff'le intereet in the partnership was
put up for sale, and purchased by the defend-
&nt who was his copartner, at a sum very
much below its actual value, and an assign-
ment of the plaintif's into-rest wvas executed by
the aheriff to the defendant. The purchase
money was paid by the defendaat by a cheque
drawn by the defendant on the partnership
banking accounit, and the amount was debited
to the plaintiff un the partnerehip books.
After the sale the deftndant changed the naine
of the firm, and assumed to carry on the buoi-
noes as hie own. But the Court of Appeal
(affirming Bacon, V.-C.) held that the sale was
void and muet be set as1de, and that under the
circumstances there was no dissolution of the
partnership by the seizure and sale. The
Court of Appeal prnreeded on the ground that
the defendant had flot bought with hie own
mnoney. As Cotton, L.J. says:

The defendant bought with part of the partner-
ehip property, subject Io such rihts of accoupt as
there might be between the plaintiff and defendant;
and, in my opinion, that being se he canent insist
that he bought for himieif, so as te prevent the
plaintiff from being considered as still a partner in
the business, on the groana that the purchase front
thei sheriff was of that which the eheriff had a right
to seize.

And Lindley, L.J., neatly puts it thus,
lit p int of law the necessary resuît of buying

this hare with the funds of the concern le, that
there was no dissolution at aIl.

PRÂcIas-L-~AEMew-Ooxe OF 0VCOUr-
INEsPEEIMNB WITE MAN<AGEB AND Ruc5xVE.

The next case, Hotmrns v. Smith (Î), 35 Chy,
D. 449, i5 one that arose out of the preceding
case. After the court had made an ordtir in
the last case appointing a receiver and mana-
ger of the partnership business, a former clerk
of the firm sent round a circular to the custo-
mers of the firm containing an unfair state-
ment of tho effect of the order, in that, while
stating that a receiver had been appointed i
omitted te state that the receiver was alsea
manager of the business, and in this circuler
ho solicited their cuetojm for hie own business.
on a motion te commit the clerk for contempt
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he declined te give as utndertaking te abstain
froin issuing circulare calculated te draw off
the customers of the firni. Though refusing te
give this undertaking, hc offered te undertake
not te send circulars emittiug te state that the
receiver was aise manager cf the business.
This Kay, J., refused te accept, and committed
the offender ta prison for contempt, and on
appeal, the Court of Appeal suetained the
decision of Kay., J.

1 Eu=TT-monTxàIN-cT-PEB.

Bisco., v. Jac-k$on, 35 Chy. D. 460, is an
illustration of the application cf the doctrine
cf ry.fres. A testator directed hie trustees te
set apart a sum cf money ont cf bis personal
estate as might hi' law be applied ta charitable
purposes, and apply it in the establishment cf
a soup kîtchen, and cottage hospital, for the
parish cf Sboreditch, in sncb manner as not to
violate the Mortmain Acts. In a suit ïo ad.
minister the trusts, it having been found im-
possible te apply the fund in accordance with
the directions cf the will, as ne land, already in
Mortmain, ceuld he obtained within the parish
cf Shoreditch ; under these circumstances, the
fund wae claimed by the next cf kmn; but Kay,
j.ý held (and his decision was affirmed by the
Court cf Appeal) that the will shewed r. gen.
eral charitable intention to btnefit the poor cf
the parish cf Sboreditch, and that although the
particular purpose cf the bequst bad failed
the court would execute the trust cy-pres, and
a schezne was directed accordingly.

OEAMTT-MeETKIWMN-NDEPIITB GIPM-INCLVISION 07
OBJECTS %WOXf AXE SOT olu'rÀEBLI..

In Po Dou~glas, Obert v. Barrui, 35 Chy. D.
472, a testatrix gave legacies te several chari.
ties and societies, arneng others te the IlSe-
diety for the Protection cf Animale Liable to
y' 'isection," and the Il Home for Leat Dogs ";
and ehe directed the trustees to apply the
residue cf that portion cf bier personal etate
whîcb migbt by law be apprepriated by wilI
for euch purpose, among sncb charitis, socie-
tis and institutions (including or excluding the
above-mentioned societies as might be pro.
ferred>, and in sncb shares and proportions as
Lord Shaftebury shculd by writing nominate.
It was contended on bebaif cf the next cf kmn,
that this bequeet was void for uncertainty, and
bt-cause if permitted the application of the
fund towards the support cf the twe eccieties

[September s5, z8ay,

above-mentioned, wb.ch they claimed were
net, charitable. But the Court of Appeai
(affirming Kay, J.), witliout determining whetber
the two societies were charities, upheld the
gift, on the ground that the scape of the will
shewed that the tesiatrix referred only to
charitable societies and institutions,

P11ATIO-PLEDIX&---Mi3~RABIMGANI) INCON-
BUSTENT DZYMNONI.

In r. Morgan, Owen v. Morgan, 35 Cby. D.
492, is an action brought by the representa.
tives of a wife against the executor of the
husband in respect of sums of money and
stock alleged te have been reneived by the
hueband as trustee for the separate use of. his
wife. The defendants pleaded (i) that the
sums had not been received; (2) if received,
net as trustee; (3) if receiv'ed, repayment -
(4) alternatively, free gift by wife to husband;
(5) alterîv'tively, accord and satisfaction; (6)
alternatively set-off; (7) the Statute of Lii-
tations; (8) laches and delay. The plaintiff
applied te North, J., to strike out the defences
3, 4, 5 and 6. The lcaraed judge declared that
the statenient of defence was embarrassing and
gave the defendant leave to amend, but on
appeal, the Court of Appeal (Lindley and
Bowen, LL.T.,) discharged the order of North,
J., and directed the defendant either to amend,
or to gi,,e particulars as to the defences oh.
jected to, within fourteen days after discovery
of documents.

CoMM&NaY-WIN»ziqU UP-D3ECTORIS, LIABILITY 0F -
PÀZUENT 0V DIVIDENDE OUT OF cAPmVAL-DIBIKCTOlI5

»MUSEftÂTION.

In re Oxford Benefît Buildintg SOcictY, 35 Chy.
D. 5o7, was an application by a creditor to
compel directors of a Iimited cempany in
process of being wound up, to make good sutis
alleged tr, have been misapplied by tbetm.
By the articles of association of the company
it was provided that no dividends should be
paid except ont uf Ilrealized profits," and that
ne remuneration should be paid to the direc.
tors, until a dividend Of 7 per cent. bad been
paid to the shareholders. The business of the
company consisted principally of lending
money te builders on mortgages payable by
instalmnents ; and the directors treated as part
cf the profite avaîlable for dividende the value
for the time beîng (upon au estimate made hy
a eurveyor, wbo was also their secretary) of

RacaNT EN0LI5H DECIsIoNs.
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the instalinents of principal and interest re*
maining unpaid by each mortgagor. Upon
this footing the directors paid for several
years out of the floating capital from time to
tirne in their hande, (i) dividende Of 71 per
cent. anidupwards; (2) remuneration to them.
selves. But it was held by Key, J., that
16realized profits" niust be taken to mean
profits tangible for the purpose of division, and
that the directors having treated estimated
profits as realized profits, and having in fact
paid dividends out of capital on the chance
that sufflcieîit profits might be inade, which
wvas not the case, were jointly and severally
hiable, as upon a breach of trust, to repay, and
mnust repay, the sums irnproperly paid as divi.
dends, and aise the remuneration they had
respectively received, with interest in each
cas~e, at 4 Per cent-

The directors having also, without the know-
ledge of the shareholders, voted and paid
theinselves out of the funds of the company a
commission on certain purchases and sales,
aud entered such payment in the books of the
cempany, but mnade no mention of it in their
reports or balauce sheet, they were held
jointly and severally liable to repay this
amouint, with interest at 5 per cent.
LEÀs-Lniison ANzO Lusrt-TUTrOI-POWPýft OFLnAiSiG-CovcND.Nr Foit ltiNSWAL-BosT SEIqT-

The case of Gas Light and Coke Co. v. Towvse,
35 Chy. D. 5i9, was an action for specific per-
formance of a covenant for renewal of a lease.
*rhe lease containing the covenant had been
exectited by trustees under a private Act of
T 8z8, whereby the trustees were exnpowered
te grant building leases in possession not ex-
ceeding seventy-five years at Ilthe best yearly
rent. The lease was sanctionied by the court
ini the presence of the heneficiaries,and wvas for
thirty years at a yearly vent Of £30, the
lesbors covenanting to renew at the end of the
terni for a similar terni, at the like rent. At
tlie expiration of the term, the value of the
îroperty had very largely incr'eased, se that
the original rent was not now Iltbe best vent "
a~nd the lessors therefore declined to renew.
It was hield by Kay, J., that the covenant wvas
flot ulira vires, and if the original rent had
now been Il the beat rent " it might have been
enforced ; but that speciflo peeformance of it
could net now be enforced, as the original rent
%vas net now the beot rent; and that the

lessees could flot recover damages for ua
breach of covenant arising îrom infirniity of
title. On the hast point the learnd Judge
rests his decision on the cases of Floreau v.
Thornhill, 2 W. BI. 70o78, and Bain v. Fothrf-
gi, L. R. 7 H. L. 1,58.
MORTGÀGEEM-BÂLM UNEU P WBR1-8U5P»LU7 PWEoOEUDg

-AXOUNT UNDZBSTATZD BY XOBTOAOBU-INITBRUS?
-CoSTS.

Charles v. _7ones, 35 Chy. D. 544, was an
action against a mertgagee who lied sold
under a power cf sale, for an account; the
defendant admitted that a sum was due from
him, which he paid into court. On the taking
of the accounts a much larger sum was fournd
due,-and it was held by Kay, J., that he was
bound to pay interest on the sum found due,
and was not entitled to his costs of taking the
accounits.

WILL-OoSTaeUCTîos-ILSozTInhÂ'ru 0=1) ~UI>lzrE
As I "NEPlBW" IlF TiasTATon.

la re Hall, Braisston v. 'V$ightman, 35 Chy.
D. 51, is a decision cf Kay, J., upon the
construction of a will whPrein the testator
described R. W., who was illegitirnate, and
another person who was legîtimate, as Ilmry
two iiephews." He gave his residuary estate
upon trt:st for the children of his brothers,
E. H. and T. H., and of his sister, J. W.. and
his late sister, J. B., in equal shares with a
gift over if any one or inore of his Ilnephews.
and nieces" should die before him leaving

Ichildren. E~. W. was. the illegitimate child
of J. W., who had four legitimate children. It
was hold that the fact that the testator had
described R. W. as Ilnephew"I was not suffi-
ciemrt to entitle him to share under the gift to,
the children of J. W.

WILL-CoNSTBUcTXoN-t-" CIULOREIN H19LD TO XU*N
GBÂ400HILflS5N.

Mu re Smnith, Lord v. Haywvard, 35 Chy. D.
558, i5 another decision cf Kay, J., upon the
construction cfa will. Iii this case the testator
gave his residtiary Pstate to trustees in trust

Ifor sale and ta divide the proceeds in six
shares, and to pay one cf such shares te the
Ilchildren"I of his deceased sister, and hie
gave the other five shares in similar terras to,
the children of five deceased perans. At the
date cf the will there were ne children of the
sister living, but there were two grandchil-
di-en, and these facts were well known to the
testator. Both the grandchildren survived
the t'udtator and it was held by Kay, J., that
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tbey took the one.eixth given ta the "1children',
,of the deceaeed sister.
'Vum>ôn AxD »Y imsaT~-5.~ umouTion

XA31Y YXAMA APTES DRATE OF UB$TÂTOIR.

Ire Whistle, 35 Chy. D. 561, was an appli-
c.ation under the Vendors and Purchasere Act.
A testatar bequeathed leasehiolds ta hie
,executrix upan trust ta pay an annuity and
bequeathed hie residuary estate ta the exeu-
trix. Shortly beforo twenty years had olapeed
from the teetatorla decease the executrix Con-
tracted ta soul the leasehalds at a price to be
ascertained by a no med persan. Shortl ' after
the twenty yeare had elapsed the jprice was
ascertained. It wae nat shown that there
were any debts af the testator remaining un-
paid, nor did it appear that the executrix hp.d
been in possession of the leaseholds as legatee.
The purchaser claimed that the annuitant
should be required to concur in the sale ta
which the vendor objected ;and it was held
by Kay, J., that the rul let re Tanqueray-
W!iau:ne and Landau, 2o Chy. D. 465, that
where the executor is selling real estate after
twenty years from the testator's decease, a pre.
sumption arises that the debts have been
paid, and the purchaser is therefore put on J
nquiry,-does not in goneral apply ta the
case of an executor selliug leaseholds, and
therefore the concurrence of the annuitant
caiuld not be insisted on.

SoLIC11Tali AND CLzxEr-TAxATios APTE» TWELYS
M.ONTRK -SPICCAL CICUXSTANCS

The only point neceesary to be noticed In
re Pybus, 35 Chy. D. 568, is the fact, that
where a mortgagor's solicitor ch--rged hie
client with a fée for negotiating the loan, in
addition ta the procuration fee paid to the
mortgagee's solicitor, it ivas lield by Chitty,
J., that this ;vas an-overcharge amaunting ta
fraud, so as te, exîtitia client ta an order for
taxation after the expiration of a year frarn
the delivery of the bill, eepecially when the
solicitor making the overcharge had negbected
ta comply with hie clients' instructions ta get
the bill taxod.

Paciucoxà-iDN Ur PETITIoK-WriH.
DAWAL »Y UnTTiIONEa-OeTO.

In re District Bank of London, 35 Chy. D.
576 is a docision of North, J., on a question
of caste. With the abject of putting a stop ta
.dilatory proceedings by a joint stock company,
and ta pratoot the assets, a sharoholder pro-
sented a winding-up petition; subsequently

ji

the sharcholders cansented ta wind up
voluntarily, and the potitioner thon applîed
ta dismiqta hie petition, and the question
was whether ho should bo ardered ta pay
the caste. North, J., though cancodîng the
general mule ta ho, that when a petitibner with.
drawe hie petition ho should be ordered to
pay tlic Caste of the parties appoaring, yet
cansiderod the rule nat ta be inflexible, and
having regard ta the circumetances of the
present case, ho refued ta arder the potitianer
ta pay Casta.
MoRTOAGOR AND MORTOAGUNE-STATIT OF LIMIATIONS,

-CSTUX QUE TRUST OF MORTGAOB UC, 5500Kw.
ING OWSEls OF XQUITY 0V RUDRIPUION.

The only case romaining ta be nated is Top.
hant v. B0004, 35 Chy. D. 607, in which the
facts were soniewhat peculiar. Mary Sharp
was under a will entitled for lier life te thie
iatereet on a sum of nioney secured by a
mortgage of land. She subsequently becanie
equitably entitled ta a life estate in the equity
of redemption in the rnortgaged land. whicli
was conveyed to trustees on trust for her for
life. Dnming ber lifo she received and metained
the rente for mnore than twenty years. On her
death it 'vas claimed by the owners of tic
equity of redeinption, that the riglits of the trus-
t'ees of the tiiortgage were bamred bythe Statute
of Limitations. But it was held by Kekewick.
J., that though no interest had been actually
paid, yet as the pt-,:n who was entitled ta
the rente was also entitled ta the interest on
the momtgage debt, the ights of the trtistees
of the înortgage were not bamred, and that the
fact of the rente being payable ta one bet of
trustees, and tlîe interest being payable to
another set of trustees, did not alter the case,
when the cestui quec trust was in each case the
sanie. At p. 6t2 Kekewick, J., thus quiînîn-
rizes the position of Mme. Sharp.

1 think that ini thie case the court ought ta
presumne that Mre. Sharp did that which any
reasonable persan would have done, anid said, 1I
being entitied ta receivo, 1, Weng in fact for aIl
intereete and purposes liable ta pay, 1 wiIl not
have ture and trouble and expense wasted in pass-
ing maoney or documnents from hand tu band; 1~.hall romnain in possession, 1 shaîl take the rente
and prdlts, and the resuît la, 1 shail fot get the
intereet an the mortgage debt qua interest, but 1
shall get it que rente and profits." That seenis ta
ho the fair conclusion fram the circumestances. It
is, 1 thlnk, supported by Burrel v. Banr of Egre.
m»ont, 7 Beav. 2o5, and nat controverted by any
other case cited ar any princîple on which the
court adminîsters justice between parties.
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CLARKSON V. STIRLING.

Bankruptey and insoltency-Issolvency-Prsefresce
-Eidence.

On zgth Decent. _ F5 a t'ransfer of certain
bock debta was i..u t- e the firm of B. & W., in
pursuance of the ternis of a contract entered into
therefor on t6th August, 1884, between the firn and

NADIAN CASES. [Com. Pleas

defendant, whereby in consideration of defendant
lending the firm *i5,oao, which was ta be ris.
paid et any time after six mogths' notice, with
interest in the meantime at ro per cent., the
firin were ta empioy defendant as a clerk at a
Iialary of Oa,ooa a year. The firm subsequentiy
made an asuignment for the benefit of creditors tu
the plaintiff, who sought ta set acide the contract
as giving, or h aving the affect of giving, the de-
fendants a preierence aven the other creditors, and
that Lt the time of the transfer the firm were insol-
vent and unable ta pay its debta in full.

Ilion the evidence the firm were not insolvent
I t the time the agreement was entered into; and

thaLt the agreement was valid.
Maclennan, QOC. for the plaintiff.
George Kerr, Yr., and Driggan, contra,

Div. Ct.]

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

Divisional Court.
CANADA Locomo'rzvs Co. v. COPFLAND.

Schooner carrying cargo of coal late in fai
of 1883 from Saudusky to Kingston was in-
jured by stress af weather on Lake Erie. The
cargo was unioaded ta repair the vessel, and
the coal could not be delivered tili the spring
of 1884. The master of the vessel tendered
the coal to the consigniees at Kingston on an-
rival of the vessel there, and the consignees
refused ta accept it, disclaiming ail title ta îît,
asserting that the consignors or liDsurers must
assumne it. The master alsa refused ta deliver
the- coal unless upan paymient of a langer sumn
for freight than lie was entitied ta.

The coal wvas by consent of parties unladen
on the consignees' wharf, they receiving it as
wharfingers. It was afterwards sold by conse~nt
of parties, and the consignees became the
purchasers of it.

He1d the shipowners were entitied ta charge
for unioading, sellhug and delivering the coal,
and ta their proper freight charges, aithough
the master had refused ta deliver it uniess hie
wvas paid a higher freight, for the consignees
refuscd, ini any case, ta accept r lie coal as
consignees or purchasens.

Osier, Q.C., for motion.
Brittoki, Q.C., contra.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

BATE V. CANADIAN PACIItIC RAILWAY.

Railftays-Defective construction - -Negigence--4s
VI et ch. 9, sec. z5 (D.)>, applicability of.

The road bed of the defendants' raîiway was on
an embankment about fifteen feet high, buiit on
the sloping side of a rock, which sloped ino a
muskeg or sniaii lake, the embankmnt being made
by the side of the rock being filled in with !case
sand, which had no cohesion, and without any
retaîning waii ta keep the si&nd from sIipping,
The saod slipped off the side of the rock into the
muskeg, and the train ofi which the plaintiff was
travelling on arriving at the place in question wvas
thnawn into the cavity caused by the sand sa slip-
ping, whereby the train took fire and the plaintiffs
baggage wNas burnt. This part of the road haci
been in existence about seven years, and had beau
built by contracton- unden thelGaveronment before
the defeodants escquired the road, and it was not
shown that the defendants had any notice or know-
ledge of any defect.

BY 42 Vict. ch. 9, sec. 25 which is headed
"warking of the railway, " it is enacted that the

trains shall he started aud run at regular hours,
etc., and shall furnish accommodation for traits.
portatian of goods aànd passeogers, etc., such g odi
and passengens ta be taken, transported and dis-
changed at, froni, and tu, such places on the due
payment of the due toli, fneight, or fares, etc.; and
the party aggrieved by any negleet or refusaI in
the promises shall have an action therefor against
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the caînpany, froni which action the campany shall
not be relieved by any notice, condition or declar-
ation, etc., if the damnage arises from any negli-
gence c~r omission of the campany or its servants.

The defendants gave the plaintiff a ticket at a
reduced rate, on which was prîntedl a condition
relieving the company froin liabilities beyond # zoo.

HoId (Rasa, T., dîssenting>, that me., 25 only ap-
plied ta neglii,ence in the management, etc., of the
train, and no z ta defectîve construction; and there-
fore the deferidants, under the circumstances, could
avait theniselves of the condition.

Per Rosa, J.. there was, and Per CAMBRON, C.J.,
there was not evîdence of negligence ta go ta the
jury.

Osier, Q.C., and Wallace Nesbiti, for the plain-
t ifis,

Robinson, Q.C., and G. H. Watson, for the de.
fendants.

Div. Ct.]

CARR v. FIRE INSURANcE ASSOCIATION.

Iisurance-14 GtO. ll-, eh. 78, sec, 83-Afflication
to Ontario-Notice byfirst rnorigages ta rebuild.

A mortgage was made by T, H. C. and B3. H. C.
ta D. of certain lands which conta--îed a covenant
ta insure. A second mortgage was made by the
sanie parties ta the B3ank of Toronto for securing
a large indebtedness ta the bank, which also con-
taîned a covenant to insure. At the tinie cf the
first mortgage there wvas an insurance for $1400
which was allowed ta lapse, and on the bank dis-
cavering thîs, thoir manager proccured T. H. C. ta
effect an insurance, advancing the amount ta pay
the pmerium, charging T. H. C. s account with thc
amount, and discounted a note made by T. H. C.
and endorsed hy B. H. C., the plaintiff herein ta
caver the same. The policy was taT. H. C. alone,
and was on saw Mill, 6400; on fixed and moveable
machinery, shafting, gearing, etc., biooo; on boiter
and connections, bioo; and on engine and con-
nections, $500. Loss, if any, payable ta the bank.
On a fire occurring and the property being burnt,
D. required the insurance company ta expend the
insurance moneys as far as they would go in re-
building the insured premises.

FJeld, doubting, but following Stinson v. Ponnock,
14 Gr. 604, that the 14 Geo. Ill-, Ch. 78, sec. So,
was not merely of local application, but extended
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to this Province, 2-îd that it applied to a case like
the pressnt one; but

P'er CAMNERoN, C.J., it only app2ied ta the amount
insured on the buildinig, and did flot extend to a
distinct insurancoi on fixtures or r..ichinery.

Per Ross, J., that it covered the tixtures or nia-
chinery, etu.

Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and Pepiar, for the
plaintifis.

Strathy, Q.C., for the defendants.

Div. Ct.)
DOMINION LOAN AND ÎSAVINGS SOCIETY V.

KLRO V.

Husbassd and wife-Separatc business-Property
of le)ife.

K., about six years before the trial of this
action, had failed in business and become in-
suivent. The plaintiffs reaovered a judgment
agaînst hirn in respect of a debt coutracted
before his fallure. About three years after-
wvards ho made an arrangement with a whoin-
sale firm. to supply goods to -ýhe wife upon her
own credit and responsibility. The wife had
nu capital of ber own. The business was
managed solely by thý husband, under a power
of attorney from the wife, whu took no part
whatever in the same, and wvas at flrst carried
on in premises owned by K., subject to a mort-
gage, for which she neither paid rent nor agreed
to do so, but subsequently iu premises leased
by the wife. These goods were sold, and fur-
ther goods from tine to tumepurchased. The
plaintiffs having seized the goods under an
execution issued on themn judgment agaiust K.

Held (Rosis, J., doubting), that the goods were
the property of the wife and not of the husband.

Osier, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Mass, Q.C., for the defendant,

[Rose, J
DOMiINION BANK< V. COWAN,

Bankrupicy and insoivency-'. Unable to pay debts
ir fif "-Il Insolvent circumsiances.l" meanipig
Of.

There is no wider mneaning ta be given to,
the words Ilunable to pay his debte ini full,"
than to Ilinsolvent circuinstances "; but bath
expressionis refer to the saine financial candi-
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tion, that is, ta a condition in whîch a debtor
le placed when ho hac flot sufficient property
subject ta execution, ta pay ail hie debts, if
sold il. der legal process at a sale fairly and
reaeon.ably conducted.

The fact that aIl the assets are either mort.
gaged or under warehouse receipts is flot i
alone sufficient ta render a debtor insolvent.t

,NtcGee, for the plaintiffs,
G. T. Blackxtock, for the defendant.

[O'Connor, J.

REGIN.L V. COLLINS.

Cantada Te'nperaice Act, 1878-One justice in
sutinsCag laid before two- TVaiver-
W'eek-ComputatioA1 of tiene.

The suin:rions for an offence under thc
Canada Temperance Aut, 1878, stated that he
was charged with the offence before one
justice. The information in fact was taken

before two justices, one of whom issued the
sunmmons. The defendant appeared on the
sommons when the two justices ,Aere presenit
raised no objection, and tht dofendant was
tried and convicted.

Held, no objection could now be raised.

Sec. 46 of the Act provides that the hearing
may be adjourned to a certain time and place,
and no such adjourrnment shall be for more
than one week.

He/d, that the week must be computcd as
seven days exclusive of the day of the adjourn-
ment.

Aylesworth, for the Crown.
Masten, contra.

[O'Connor, J.
FAWCETT V. \VINT'ERS.

Referee-RePori--.ffect of-Reasonable and P rob.
able cause-Evidence.

The report of a ieferee is equivalent ta the
verdict of ajury. It should st'-.te the referee's
conclusions; and he need not give the reasons
or hie findings.

The referee found that there was a want of
reasonable and probable cause for the defend-
ant 1proceeding, criminally against the plain.
tiff. It 'vas objected that this %vas a finding of
law and not of fact. The referee wvas a
barrister,

Held, that this was equivalent to 'a verdict
for the plaintiff rendered by a jury under
instruction by a judge of what would be evi-
dernce of want of reasonable and probable
cause; and on the evidence the finé1oigs could
not be interfered with,

Ilnan and Birney, for defendant
H., 7. &eoi, for the plaintiff.

[Gaît, J

CLAYTON V. MCCONNELL.

Building contract-Teriaination, of.

In a building contract .s defendant rei'used
to pay the full amoun t ie according to the
terme of the contract, and caused the plainff
delay iii not having the joists ready at the
proper time for plaintiff"s use, and when as-ked
for more money the defendant told plaintiffs
to go on with their work, or, if they would flot
go on, to leave the building.

I-eld, that thîe plaintiffs w'ere entiLled to con.
eider the contract at an end, and entitled to
recover aniy balanco that rnight be due them-

Roaf. for the plaintiff.
Lash, Q.C., for the defendants,

[Wilson, C.

REGINA V. Ml\cAULAY.

Indians, selling liquor to-Sale !jy wife-Serv.ice
on zvife-Convict ion, of h usband-J urisdicdion
of Indian agent.

An information for selling liquor to certain
Indiens, giving their naines, but without de-
seribing them, of any particular tribe or lo.
cality, w'as laid by R., of the township of
Ramna, before D. M., Ilan Indian agent by
royal authority duly appointed," and alleged
that defendant and Fanny his wife, or one ùf
them, did on, etc., selI, etc., to the said Inidians
spirituous liquors contrary to the statute, etc.
The summons issued thereon described D. M.
as Indian agent, and shewed it was issued at
Rama township. It was directed to defend-
ant and hie wife, wlîo were described as of the
townislip of Rama, and wvas served personally
on the wife, and a c.opy left with her at their
most usual place of abode for the husband
This was proved by an affidavit of service.
The enquiry was held ut Ramna before D. M.,

Coin. Pleas.J [Coin. Pinas
ï
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as Indian agent, and he subscribed the differ.
ent depositions as Indian agent of the Chippe.
was of Rama, and ex officia justice of the
peace. The conviction waq that on, etc., Ilat
Rama Indian Reserve, in the township of
Ramia," the defendant Ilis convicted before
1). M., Iiîdian agent for the Chippewas at
Rama, and ex offcio justice, a J.P. for tlic
purpose, and undor the Indian Act of i8So, for
that lie did on, etc., at the township of Ramia,
innlawfully soli to certain Indianis, to wit (nain-
ing thein), intoxicating liquor, to wit, whiskey,
etc." The warrant of comnniitment recited
that the conviction %vas before D. MI., as
Inidian agent of the coninty of Ontario. The
liquor was sold at the defendant's hotel in the
township of Raina by the defendant's wife, the
husband being away a. the tîme, and for some
tinie afterwvards. H4e st&iled lie knienv nothing
of the stimmions having been issued, or of the
proceediuugs thereon, and neyer authorized
aniv miîe tu act for hivi, There %vas nothing

ýLd to D. M. te shew why di fendant 'vas nt
present at the enqniry, and D. Ni. had no
reason whatever to believe that the case was
other than a neglect or refusai to attend.

Held, that the service %vas reguiariy made
and duiy proved before the Inidian agent, and
lie %vas justified in proceeding to investigate
the curg;and that the act of the wifé wvas
in iaw that of the huisband, and that he could
be convicted therefor.

Quavre, wliether 1). M. 's appointment was as
an lidian agent of the Chippewa Indians of
Ramna, or for the county of Ontario; but the
latter mniglit incinde the township, and so give
him jurisdiction; but in any event the convic-
tion could net be 3upported, for it did not ap-
pear that the Indians to --ihom the liquor was
soid were Iiidians over whomn the agent had
jurisdiction ; for it did not appear that they
were Chippewa I'ndians, Indians residing in
the township or even in the county.

The discý.iarge of the defendant was there-
fore granted; and so far as necessary, and as
there wvas power to do so, no action was to be
brouglit against the Indian agent.

Gcoîrge Bell, for the motion.
Aylswortli, contra.

tRobert,-nn, J.
R19 CLARK< ANDl CORPORATION OF? HOWARD.

Draiet(ige by-iat-Assessittg lands bentqted-Al.
teratUon of assdssmenis.

A by-Iaw was passed te provide for the
repairing and cleaning ont a drain con.
structed unfder a prier by.law, and to make
the assessments more equitable. The engi.
neer was limnited in making Iiis assessments to
the lands only which were inciuded in the
original by-law. In his report lie stated that
great injustice would be intlicted by lis
limnited instructions being carried ont, and
that a large area of land whîch would be
benefited by the work wotild escape assess-
mient. Tho council, notwithstanding, passed
the by-law in the iiuý ited fturm. Iluere wvas an
appeal tu the Court of Revision against the
assessinients, and the court altered seîie of
the assessments b>' deducting amocunts there-
froin and placing the ainonints thius deducted
okq other assessunents wittu ont unaking a pro rata
variation on ail the assessments.

Held, that the by-iaw was bad and must be

M.Wlot for the applicant.

Pegley, for the corporation.

'Rose, J.
RLEvE v. THo,%IPSON.

ILa;idiord and teit-NoUice Io quit-Actiost foi,
possession.

In Juiy, z88o, M. conveyed the land in ques-
tion to tlic piaintiff. At the timne of the con-
veyance the defendant was tenant from year
to year under M. of lands which included the
lands ini question, under a tenancy in force
since z868. The defendant lad no, knowiedge
of the conveyance to the plaintiff at the tinie it
was made. In Decemnber, x88o, the plaintiff
execnted what purported to be a statutory
lease of the lands in question. The habenduîn
wvas, *1during the terni of the occupancy as
tenant of the lessee of said defendant of the
lands ieased to himn, the said termi to lie coni-
puted from the 2nd Juiy, uSS"l, and from thence-
forth next ensoaing and fully to lie complote and
ended, as soon as the said lessee shaîl vacate
the said promises or cer - to reside theroon. "

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. CSOPtOMbOr 15, 1887.314
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The rent reserved was zo cents, payable on
the zst JulY, z88o, in each and every year.
The defendant continued to pay rent to M.
and uever was called upon to attoru or to pay

rent to plaintiff, and received no notice to quit
froin M. prier to action brought and no
derrand of possession from the plaintiff until
about the commencement of this action, In
1886 the plaintiff and defendant had a dispute
about the plaintifs l bonndary line, but defend-
ant did not dispute plaintiff's titie. The
defendalit claimed that the conveyaucc to the
plaintiff did nlot affect hie rights under hie
lease. The plaintiff, claimîng that ho was

eutitled to the possession of tise land iu ques-
tions, brought an action therefor agaii, the
defendant.

Ileli, that the defendant wa- entitled to the
possessionu ntil hc recciivod proper notice to
quit.

llValkc;m. Q.C., for the plaintiff.
.Hfigilire, Q.C., for the d.ffencdaut.

Roiýe, J-]
'PHr BANK 0F; MONTREAL V. STEWART.

Action» for possession of Iiiid-Mýoritage-oc*
clos r-Tris t-Stat lute of Limitations.

Tire plaintifiri claimied tise possession of
certain land under a funai order of foreclosuire
obtained ou a inortgage to tise plaintiff made
by\V. S., abrother of tlIedefendaut. Tiet'e.
* .Idant set up that WV. S. %vas -nerely a tro ,ee
for lrim, and that he was entitled to thse land
uîuler thse trust, and also by thse Statute of
Limiitationls.

Hcld, that the ovidence failed to establislh
the defeudauit's contention, and the plaintifsé
were entitled to recover.

Httdispeth, Q.C., for' tise plaiutiffrr*
Lrrurtt, Q.C., and Stetviit, for thse defendant.

Rose, J.]

[Chan Div,

CHANCERY DIVISION.

fmarcls 19.

MCCASI<ILL V. RODD.

Illegal disiress-No rent riiserved-2 Wns. & M.,
sess. i c. 5, s. 5-Double value.

Iu an action for illegal distress in which the
learned judge who tried the case found that
thse plaintiff occupied the prernises in question
under an agreement with thse defendant, by the
terine of wisich no rent was nayable by the
plaistiff to tise defendant, and that thse dis-
tress was therefore illegal, plaintif'sl counsel
asked for double thse và.lue of the goods as
dansages under 2 Wm, & M. sess. I c. 5, B. 5.

Ileld, that thse 5tls section of the statute, b>'
reference te the 2nd section, does not extend
ito a holding of lansd wlson there le no rent
reserved, aud tisat thse plaintiff was not entitled
to double value.

.A.McGiliv, for plaintiff.
D..7. Afclittyre, for defendant.

I l3oyd, C.] [NMaY 27-

PRATT v. Tmp, CORPORATION 0F TE
CITY 0F STRATFORD.

Municipal corpovation-71urisdiction ove>' streets
--Abse.tce of by.law foi thte work-Danage to
adjacent on'-1ec>by action or arbitra-

The plaintiff was the owner of certain pre-
mises which were injuriousfy affected by the
raising of the street by the defendants in build-
ing a bridge aud its approaches, brougiit an
action fur damages,

Held, that he could nsot avail bimself of the
absence of a bv-law for the construction of the
bridge in order to proceed by way of an action
for damages, that hie remedy was under the
arbitration clauses of the Consolidated Muni-
cipal Act, 1883, 46 Vict- c. 18 (O.), for com-*
pensation, and his action was dismissed with

An owner of land has by common law no
vested right to the continuance of the highi.
way at the level it was when he purchased.

The corporation, as; owners or trustees for

the public, have the right to repair and im.

w-
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prove streets and bridges without a by.law for
that purpose.

Ca.stels, Q.C., and Pennyfather, for the plain.
tjff.

idington, Q.C., for the defendants.

Ferguson, j.] [Jline 13.
MovERS v. GooDERHAM.

Boyd, C.1

DowlI

Will-Dev
by imajo
A4pplicat

J.C, di
vided asf

Con tract for sale of cargo of rye - Action for InaY arise
Price - Brtach of inuilied u'arranty that ry property
sound and mterclantabile-Acceptance -Ca veai out of the
el'Ptor-Rellirn of goods-Resciss ion of con! ract Pose of tl
-Dapnages. and fully

The plaintiffs sold a cargo of rye to te de- after y di

fendants to be delivcred at a future tinttte T atol the

defendant's dock in Toronto. At the time of it« b the
its deliveery it was inispected by an inspector înay tîten
en iployed l>y te defendants, and pronouinced etc." In
by him tu be soundi so far as lie could inspect those inte
il. Subsequently, as il was beitig unloaded to sell by
into defendant's elevator, it w~as found to bc On an a
damaged. Iu an action for the price in which trustecs fa
the defi-.iants set up an imniplied warranty only ý s1,
that the rye would be sonnd and merchantable, court oarde
and a breach thereof, and the plaintiffs con. resisted b'
tended there was an acceptance of tlte rye, Held, tlh
and that, as there wvas an oppurtunity for in. in the trut
spection at Toronto, the inaxiin caticat eieiptor the end c
applied. The defendants contended that as death, prc
there was nu upportnnity to inspect at the in favomîr
time of the contract, and no subsequent that the
waiver, the oppoeiity in Toronto was imîna. 7. Maci
terial as long after the contract of sale.LahQ

Neld, that there was an implied promise on ants.
the part )f the pla4ntiffs that the commodity onH
delivered would le saleable or merchantable
under the description Ilrye," and that the
maxim caveat emPitor did flot apply, and that l3oyd, C.1
there was a breach of the warranty eontainedi
by implication in the contract :7ones v. yust, Mort gage-
I. R. 3 9. B. 197, cited and followed. Co

The breach of the warranty of a specified In an a
chattel dues not entitle the purchaser to re- a mnortgag
turn the chiattel and rescind the contract, and after the
is nu defence tu an action by the seller; but set up th~
evideîîce may be' given of the breach of the iand a ret
warranty in reduction of damages. plaintiff,i

Walkern, Q,0., and JII B. Walken, for the iof the Ian
plaintiffs. 1; Held, ot

T. P. Gai!, and T. G. Blacstock, for defend- E. B. B
ants. W. M.

RE DENNIS. un28

~EY ET AL. v. DJaNNIS ET AL.

ise-Sale by trustets direcied if wishea'
rity of heirs-Consent of lisajority.-
ion by rninority for partition.

ed inl 1867, having by bis will pro.
ol)"ws: IlAud whereas trouble..
arnong my faniily wîith regard to the

...on account of its being put
power of my trustees to sell or dis.

îe property, I hereby order, dîrect,
authorize, at and after twenty years
leath, iny trustees . , . to abso.
and dispose of my said propertv in
best advantage, provided anly that
wish of a majority of my hoirs who
be living tu do so, and flot otherwise,
1887 a inceting of a large niajurity of
rested wvas hield, and it was decided
publie auction.
*pplicatiun by ilhe plaintiffs who %vere
>r une of te heirs, and represented
are of the property, for the usual
tr for partition and sale, 'vhich 'vas
y' a mnajority of the hieirs, it %vas
at the land in question wvas vested
ttees u the express trust to selI ait
>f twenty years froin the testator's
>vided a inajority of tlîe heirs %vere
of a sale, %vluich %vas proved, and
urisdiction to partition was ousted.

enntan, 9.0., for the plaintifis.
.C., and _7. R. Roaf,. for the defend-

~skiin, 9.C., for the infants.

PEGG v HoBsoN.
[Jlne 30.

-Action oit coveitant -. i Mortgagc be-
ening omner-Extinguishincint.
lotion on the covennnt for payment in
~el for the amouint of the deficiency,
exercise of a power of sale, defendant
te sale under the power to one W.,
ransfer by W. on the sanie day to
by which plaintiff became the owner
d.
-demurrer, nu defence.
rowm, for the demurrer.
Douglas, contra,

In

muaný- -. .. 1 "MM
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NORMAN v. HOPE,.

Replevin-Actiofl a:gainst sheriff for taking in.
sufficie nt bond-Dantages recoverable thercin -
R. S. 0. C. 53, s. ii-R. S. 0. c. i, s. 8, sub-
sec. 18.

Judgment of ARMouRt, J., reported, 13 O. R.
55 affirmed.

Laslî, Q.C., for the defendant.
Langton, for the plainthTs.

Div. Ct.j

r'
[Chan. D iv

rescinded and the deed delivered up to the
chancellor.

Hield, that there having been no actual fraud
and the deed oi conveyance having been exe-
cuted, the plaintiff cauld not have the relief
sought for.

Wilde v. Gibson, x H. L. C. 6o5, and Browns
Me6 v. Campbel?, 5 Ap. Cas. c)25, Holland, Hart
v. Swaiine, 7 Chy. D. 42, considered.

McCarthy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
AMoss, Q.C., and WitVWerspoon, for the defend-

ants,

[july 5.
CAMERON 'r. CAMERON.

Hf is rep resen tion-Bo itt fides -A ctual fraud-
Conveyance executed-Rescissiunt-Cancdllation.,

H. 1). C. agreed in writing with1 C. C. on
January r7th, i88z, to sell to imii Lots 37 and
39 for #5,450, payable $1,791 on the delivery of
the deed and upon the title to Lot 37 being
found satisfactory to C. C. or his solicitor, and
upon a quit dlaima deed of Lot 39 being de-
livered, the balance to be secured by mortgage,
said sale to ho completed wîthin 'hirty days,
otherwise the deposit of $25 tu be forfeited,
H. 1). C. hota fide believing such to be the case,
represeuted tr' C. C. at the time of the sale
tliat a patent froni the Crown had issued for
Lot 37, and relying on this representation H.
D. C. entered into the agreemnent, and after.
wards verbally agreed to selI Lot 37 at a large
advance to one R. On February ioth, i88z,
the canveyance was executed, the bulk of the
purchase nloney, 6,025, having been paid
prior thereto iu cash, a promigsory note being
taken for the balance ii, lieu of a martgage.
àt afterwards appeared that no patent had
ever issued for Lot 37, and notwithstanding the
efforts of H.i. D. C. and C. C. it was flot tilî
April 25th, 1883, that the department at length
ssued a patent, and then, only for four chains
fthe lot, laa'ing ninety links outstanding. In
February, 1883, H. D). C. had told C. C. that
lie woffld îlot keep the praperty, that by rea-
son of no patent having issuod R. had with «
dvawn frorn bis offer, and ho demanded his
money back with his actual expenses incurred.
C. C. refused to ,,ancel the sale, and H. D. C.
now took these proceedings to have the sale

Div. Ct.1 1july 5.

REGINA V. 1bRIERLY.

fliga-ny-R, S, C. c. 161, s- 4.-Scontd marriage
coul racied abroad by British subject resident in
'Canada - Ultra vires - BEividencs - Proof -o
foreign law-Proof of second inarriage.

Held, that R. S. C. o. 161, s. 4, which enacts
that every one who, being married, marries
any other persan during the life of the former
husband or wife, whether the second marriage
takes place in Canada or elsewhere, is guiîty
of felony, pravided that the person who con.
tracts such second marriage is a snibject of Iler
M-ajesty, resident in Canada, and ieaving the
saine with iintent ta commît the offence, is flot
ultra vires the Dominion Legisiature, either as
berng repugnant ta Imperial legislation or on
any other graunds,

Fer Bovo, C.-This statutary law is neLriy
haîf a century aId, it has been confirmed by
the courts, passed upon more than once by
competent colonial legislatures, and ratifled by
the express sanction of the Imperial Parlia.
ment, and Her Majesty in persan.

In order to prove the second marriage which
took place iii Michigan, the.- evidence of the
officiatin : minister was tendered, who shawed
that during the last twenty.fîve years ho had
solemfnized hundreds of marriages; that he
was a ininister of the Methodist Church ;
that lie understocic the laws of Michigan re-
lating ta marriage; that lie had been aIl the
while residont in Michigan;- that he had com-
munications with the Secretary of State re-
garding these laws; and that this so.called
second marriage was soleînnized, by hlm in

WDA LAW JOURNAL. 31',
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Michigan according ta the marriage laws of
the State.

H4d, that this evidence was admissible in
proof of t 'he validity of the second marriage.
and was sufficient proof of the saine, even as-
suming thet such ought not ta have been pre.
Sumed.

Par BoYD, C.-In the case of a second mar-
niage, it is not essential ta prove the foreign law
n the case of British subjecta, such as were in

question in this case.
W. R. Meredith, Q.C., for the prisoner.
_7. R. Cartwright, for the Attorney-General

of Ontario.
[The Attorney-General of the Dominion was

notified, but did flot appear..-ED. L. .

AMNBRoss v. FRASER ET AL.

J-usband and wife -Covessani running with the
laizd-A ssigniiett of thte reversion by lt. les sor
tý; his iwife-Setoff.

Judgment of FERoUSON, Jreported 12 0. R.
459, affirmed with costs.

Par BoYo, C. -Privity of estate is flot tanta-
mount te privity of contract in erder, without
more, te affect the separate estate of a married
wotnan as if she had expressly contracted with
reference thereto. There is na right therefore
to fix liability for the amount claimed herein
upon the separate estate of the defendant
Amelia Fraser.

Mass, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C,, for the defendants.

BE VIE WO.

STATUTES OF THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. Passed
in the session held in the f3ftieth year of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria.

We have ieceived from the Qucensa Printer for
Ontario, a copy of the Statutes c! the tast session,
We have already in a former issue referred at
length to riost cf the statutes of publie importance
comprised in this volume. Chapter 16, which war,
flot published in the Gazette, we see provides for
the introduction cf the Torrens system of registra-
tien of tities into the Districts cf Algoma, Thunder
Bay (including Rainy River), Muskolca, Parry
Sound and Nipissing, and practically makes the
system compulsory as regards ail newly patented
lands. The operation of the Act is, hewever, sus-
pended iintil the revision cf the statutes now in
progress is conipletc.

A NATIONAL AN'rH.N1.

WVe have been favoured by our veteran friend
and oft contributor, MNr. G. W. Wicksteed, Q.C.
of Ottawva, with a copy of a National Antheni coin-
pesed by him for Canada. It is an animated effu-
sien, in a bread and genereus tone. and when set to,
suitable music deserves te become poptîlar. M4r.
Wicksteed has also sent us a copy ef an ode te
Her Majesty on the occasion of lier jabilee; both
compositions are marked by good taste and ele-
gance of expression.

FOURTit ANNUAr. REPORT OF TriE INsPEcTOR OF
LEC.AL OFFICES FOR THE YSAR 1886,

The aonnael report of Mr. John Winchester, the
Inspecter of Legal Offices, for the year r886, con.
tainz a good deal cf statistical information which
is deserving of consideration. On the wvhole we
think it indîcates, in spite cf the croakers, that
during the year t886 the country was in a fa.irly
presperous condition. One of the tests by which
this inay be estimated is the ainount cf wor< the
sherliffs do in the way cf realizing claims on execu-
tiens. It appears from the report that 4219 writs,
indorsed te levy 02,856,ï55.is, were received by
tije sheriffs. and cf these onlly 3r5 resulted in a
s..i3 ef goeds rrducing $76,555,91, and OfllY 90 ini
a sale of lands preducing $18.251.16, while
0125,687,06 was realiÎed hy the sheriffs without
actual Sale. Thus of the $2,856,155.12 indorsed
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PLOTSAX AND JETOAX.
ta be Ievied. $220,494,73 was actuaiiy recovered
under e=eution, or a trUife les& than ten per cent.
of the whoie amount. How maey of the execu-
tions were settied wlthout the intervention of the
sherif it is of course impossible to say, but as ie
oeiy about tee per cent. of the cases did the sherliff
seil, q would appear that ie the other ninety per
per cfet. of cases the debtors were so leipecuniaus
that they had no property available in execution,
or that they effiectàd a settiement before sale.
Tureing te the table showing the number of actions
comm 'nced le the High Court during the year, we
find that le the Q. B. and C. P. Divisions 4,037
writg cf sommons issue. and le the Chancery

Division 2,023, making a total cf 6,o62. The num-
ber cf judgments entered after trial was ofliY 454,
whiie :0o69 judgmnents were entered without trial.
The litigated suits are therefore not quite eight
per cent, cf the whole numnber; a large proportion
cf the remnaieing cases, we presumne, must have
been settlerd between the parties. The retorns of
judgments entered are bowever incomplete, and
do not include the County cf York,. In the titi-
gated cases it appears that the total amount cf
costs taxed was 840,230.90 in the Q. B3, and C. P.
Divisions, and 014,834.25 in the Chancery Divi-
sion, -makîng a grand total cf 055,065.rs, and cf
this sum $27.849 or more than half was for dis-
bursements. In the non.litigated cases the total
amount cf costs taxed appears to have been
#a3,640.68 le the Q. B. and the C. P. Divisions,
and $9,499.70 le the Chancery Division, making a

total cf $33,140.38; but cf this sum $11,543.39, or
rither more than one-third, was for disbursements.
These figures appear te us very conclusively te
demonstrate, if any such demonstratien be needed,1
either that the fees of court are altogether tee high
or that the remnuneration cf solicitors is altogether
tee low. It is surely unreasonable that for every
dollar earned le a iitigated case the solicitor shotnld
have te disburse a dollar; and that le non-iitigated
cases for every sixty-six cents earned he should
have te disburse thirty-three cents. These facts
are deserving the attention of the judges and the
Attorney-Geierai when they corne te framne the
long expected tariff cf disbursemnents.

STATUTES OF THE DOMINION.

A table of the statutes of the Dominion cf Cana-
da and the British North America..Adc, 1867, show.
ing the acts they amend or affect, or by which they
are amended or affected, has just been issued fromn
the Parliamentary printing office. This index lias
been prepared by Dr. R. J. Wicksteed, barrister at
iaw, le the. Law departiet cf the House ef Cein-
mens. The work has been eetireiy vehîntary on~
his part, and for which, as le many similar cases,
hie receives ne extra pay fromn the Goverrent.
This public spirited action con his part is ail the
more commendable when it is 'enaembered that
Dr. Wgicksteed xvas, as hie considers maet unjustifi-
ably, passed over whon promotions were taking
place in bis office, le order te make way fer air
undeserving protege o! the Hon. Mr, Chapleau.
The index is a volume ef one hundred and sixty

pgs It con tainîs information net te b. found
elswhere, and ill be found rnost levaluable te
members cf parliament and members cf the legal
profession. -Ottawa Free Press,

BARBIRD W iRs FENCES. -A sharp controversy con-
cerning barbed wire fences has recentiy been termi-
nated le the Supreme Court of New Jeîsey. The
defendant owned a field fenced with barbed wire,
aed the plaintiff kept le an. adjoining pasture a valu-
able colt, which, coming into contact wih ýhe barbed
wire, was se badiy injured that it had te be killed,
Lt seems that the argument cf the case, 11ke the sub.
jedt.mîîtter, was quit. puinted, for the newspaper

1report says:
Counsel for the plaintiff argued that the barbed

Iwire fence was an invention cf the devil, and wu,
Itherefore, entitied te nu considerati-in le court. judge
IMagilt le a mneasure, upheli hlm, deciarieg that the
Iright and duty cf the o%î ner is te put op a suitable aed

proper barrîcr te prevent the incursions of* .s neigh.
bour's cattie, and te keep within bis own leciosure

bis cwn animnais, But thst right is subject te thé
duty wbich the oweer, in common with every oe
else, owes te his nelghbour ; that duty is te sa use his
own property as te do ne injury te the property b.
ionging te anothe.n The duty which the owner who

Ierects a fence owes te bis neighbour ls a duty te be
perfornied wlth referev.ce te the use of the adjeining
iaed; .ad if thât use b. le the way cf pastursie for
herses or cattie, lt miust b. with reference te the hiabits
o f àueh animaIs le thelr disposition te break through,

i and nu owner bias a right te erect such a barrder, er te
incnrperate le It that whicb, ie view of the nattral
habits snd dispositions cf such animals as would
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naturally bc kept no the adjoininR landl, would bc
dangerous and l1kely ta produce injury. The judge
beld that the plaintif Io entitied to recover, although
he had bailed his colt to the adjninlniz owner ta be
kept ait pastuwage, and although that owner knew of
the existence of tbis wire fonce.

If, however, thec owner of the adjoinlng p«Ature in
whlch the. colt was doiciled had 11joined fonces,"
as they say ln the We.st, wlth the owner of the barbed
wlre fence, or, In other wordt, If the wire fence waa
by agreement, express or Impllcd, a partition fence,
the ruling oif the court could hardly be sustained, foi
the catastrnphe was as much the fault of the owner of
the colt, or bis agent and bailee, as of the defendant
himself. We will look with much intercst for the full
report of the case. The newspaper account of it con.
cludes as follows :

The case wili douhîless be appealed, as the
barbed wiîe manufacturers cannot afford ta let such
ait injurious decisioft stand uncontested, if thore is any
hope of having it reversed. The plea will doubtiess
be set up that the barbed wire, froni its cheapness,
conver.ience and practicability is à necessity; that it i%,
with few exceptions, harallesi, and that in' this case
siothing but the total depravity was at fault for the
injury. The raise will be watched with no littie inter.
est, and especially at the West, where barbed wire la
usei almoat exclusively for fencing.-Central Lawu
.9Iournat.

As< OCULIsT's TEST,- -In a la'ge factory in which
ere employcd several hundrcd persans, one of the

worknien, ini wielding hie hamiier careleasqy allowed
it ta slip fromn hie bond. It flew lialf way across the
rooni, and struck a fellow-workman in the leoft eye.
The man averred that his eye was bllnded by the blow,
although P. careful examination failed to reveal any
injury, there being flot a scratch visible, He brought
a suit for compensation for the lats of baif of hi% eye.
sight, and rcfused ail offers of compromise, The day
of the trial arrived, k.üd in open court an eminent
oculist rctained by the defenco exaniined the allegcd
injured member, and gave it as bis opinion that it was
as good as the right eyc. Upon the plaintiff's loud
protest of his Inability ta sec witli hi@ left eye, flic
oculist proved bum a perjurer, and catisfiod the court
and jury of the falsity of his dlaim. And how do you
suppose he did lt ? Why, simp'y by knowing that
the colours green and red comblned make black. He
procured a blackn card on whlch a few wards were
wrlttcn %ith green ink. Then the plaintiff was or.
dered ta put on a pair of 3pectacles wifi two différent
glases. theoanc for the rlght oye being rcd, and the
anc for the left oye conslsting af ardinary glase.
Then thicyard was handed hlm, and hie was ordered
ta read the writlng an it. This he dld without hesi.
tation, and the cheat was at once expaced. The
sound right oye, fittcd wath the. red glass, wus unc.blc
ta dlstingulsh the green writing on the black surface

of the card, while the !cfr cyc, which ho pretended
was slghfles, was thc anc wlîh which the readlng hied
ta lx donc.-Cengiul Laws Yuunal.

A SUBSCRIEI conds us a paper containlng soine
details of a partition cuit of elephantine proportions
which ha, juit bien wound up in the county of Elgin.
It appoars tha.t ant William Boyce, who owned e,
eral hundred acres of land ln the township of Bay.
hain, died Iu November, t878, leaving no chlldren,
consequently bis real estate descended ta hic Iawfu
heirs. He had In hie lifetime six brothers and anc
sister, ail cf whom, had predeccased hini, leaving
heins and beiressos extending down to the fifth and
sixîh gexierations. The plaintiff was the only beir ini
the county oif Elgin, and he could ual give any defi.
nito information, either as ta the names or residences
of lte rernaining heirs, and it fell ta the lot of his
solicitors ta obtain the necesaary information, that a
petition for partition cf the real estate might bc filed
lu the Couuty Court of the couuty of Elgin. A
correspondence with the heins who were known was
comuienced, and link by link the uine oif beirahip was
unravelled, until about z30 heirs and persans inter.
ested in the reai estate were disc)vered. Of this
large number only twelve were faund in Ontario
sixty being in New Yorkn State, two ini Massachusette,
three in Connecticut, three in Dakota, ton in Mon-
tans, oneC in Michigan, Mîfeen in Pennsylvanie, and
the remainder were scattered throughout Wisconsin,
Ohio, and Minnesota. Fificen infants appcared as
defendants, the youngest of whom wau only ten
moritis old, and ils share, amouuîing ta fiaty cents,
will remain in Court until it attains the age of twenty.
anc years. Two clalmants were wollon who had
becu divorced (romi their husbanda, and several were
spincters, with ages rauging anywhere betwecu forty
and seventy yeays. The largest share af the estate ta
which any anc heir is entitled is a 147th, and the
emallest is a ri 78th. Three heins eacb receive the
lait nientioned sbare, while ton claimauts rejoice in a
56oth share each. Six of the boire bave died since
the suit wai commonced. Oue feil lu the fire and
wus burned ta death, and anotber commltted suicide,
In order ta completely establish the helrahip of many
of tbe clalmants, monuments, tambatanes, and siabs
bad to be carefully inspectod. Many quaint epitaphe
were dlscovered, especially hn the aid cemeberies near
the. Catskill Mountains.
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